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BROOKS WAS THE
Lawmakers Couldn't Connect

With His Snappy Ball
Yesterday.

SCORE WAS EIGHT TO FIVE

Long Struck Out Ten, J.Wit the
Crew oí the Sarah Jane Swatted
k at the Proper Time.

Results of Yesterday's Games.
At Richmond:."Richmond; fi¡ Norfolk, S,
At Portsmouth'. Portsmouth, l; Lynch-;

burg, 8.
At Danville: Danville, 4; lloanokc, 1.

Where They Play To-day.
Norfolk In Richmond.

Ronnoko In Danville.
Lynchburg In Portsmouth,

Standing of the Clubs.
w. h. p.c.

Norfolk .S
Lynchburg .s
Ronnokt: ."
Danville .**
"Richmond .5
Jor Iemouth .II 11

..i'¡.
,m
.500
.4-Vi
.I'll

Brooks, tlie swift proposition from Bar¬

ton Heights, pitched yesterday's gamo
for Norfolk and bent Richmond by the
score of S to S. He allowed but four hits

and one of those was a

scratch. But for the errors
of hin team be would have
had a game to his credit that
all of ih* curveologiBt- would
be envious of.

I-ong, the big slab-artist for
tho Lawmakers, dropped his
first pune. He permitted

eleven of the men from the crew
of the Sarah .Jane to connect with his
delivery, and with Ills many swats eight
runs came over the plate.
There ain't no hard luck story to toll

this morning, for Norfolk beat the Raw-
makers yesterday because tho Norfolk
players played good ball and because |
Brooks had n shoot that couldn't be'seen
exactly straight. Tltmnn, Hicks. -Long
and Rose were the only ones who could
push the horsehlde to the free country
Kncli one did it once find then ceased to
navlgoto in the waters of tho seaport
town.

Two Three-Baggers.
The visitors went to bat In the. opening

of the game and a chill went down the
»plnal columns of four-score or more of
nichmonders when DlnglP just .dinged
one to the left garden that netted him
three sacks. Könne, the Oeorgeln-wn
man*, placed his ol/iong shoulders against
another of I«ong's twisters nnd this
sphere also went to the fence. It struck
the rlghtfleld plnnkn and when It landed
again In the diamond, Keane was play¬
ing the lover's part with the station near¬
est home. Dingle chanted his bells on

the rubber. Evans struck out nnd Sweet
Alice Benbow kissed one directly .on the
frontlspleco for on« sack. Keane pince,]
his eleven-inch understanding on the pinte.
But Clark and McMnhon killed the mi¬
crobes and with tho score two ngalnfit
them the lawmakers ambled to the bat.
Tltman made a good start for the Law¬

makers when he landed On the initial
sack by an error of Manager Clark. But
Cuddy forthwith sent one to Clark and
Tltman died at second, while Cuddy went
to the crematory at first. It was a neat
double and the first of tho three that the
Norfolk aggregation pulled oft on tho
tilntnond In yesterday's contest.
Without a hit the Richmond bunch

scored two runs in tho second inning, and
tied the score. The grandstand got wild
and things looked good for the home
boys. Sharp and Shaffer had died when
Hamilton got transportation to the first
sack. Cowan hit one to short nnd Benbow
on first dropped It. Long nailed one to
«.hört and it wasn't, handled. Hamilton
scorefi on Edward's error nnd Cowan
went To second on the play. Tltman was
biffed by a hnll and Long »trenched him¬
self from third to home. Cuddy got one
to short that forced Tltman at the second
çr.ck.

Four Runs in Fourth.
Knur hits and error of Cowan gave the

vlf-'tors four runs In the fourth Inning.
Benbow led with n.two-sneker. Clark sac¬
rificed him nicely and MeMahon got
one to Ixing who threw to Hamilton and
.'.iijght Benbow oft the sack. The runner
ilarteil home nnd Hamilton chased him
until he was nenr tho home-plate before
Mirowing the ball. Then he pitched a
»wlft ono to Cowan, who let it got past
I,In). It was lnjlf the rnttLSof Hamilton,
tut Cowan gets the error, 'rap ball could
liavo been stopped, so it looked from tho
pi ess box. This wan but the beginning
if Ihn end. Wynne singled to left field
Slid Rose, who had titkon Anthony's place,
U-'i-Judged tho ball. Ho let It go through
him, and two men came ovor. Edwards
».ftIked and Brooks singled. Dingle sin¬
gled. If Evans hadn't ozonod It might
.nvo been going on until his time.
After two men were out in the seventh

Irrlng, three denn singles netted two
runs for tho Crew of the Snrah ,)ano.
Clark, McMnhon and Wynne got against
tho hall for keeps and tho two runs came

over.
The Lawmakers nailed their Ing to two

tpllles in tho. tifth Inning, and In the
icventli, after Tltman had started with
. corking two-bagger, another run canio
o«, er.
The game, while not as exoli'iig as

yesterday, was freo of all rowdyism, II.
was played on Its merits, nnd on its
merits Norfolk won. Shaffer's men put
up a good hard light nt every Htage of
the game, but they were unable to con¬
nect with the sphere after Brooks had
put his lily white linger tips on It.

Ill to-day's, gnmo, Manager S*h|affer
will likely use Laval, the soi.thpaw, nnd
as the majority of the Norfolk men are

southpnw hatters, ho I. doped to win,
But Stanley or Otey will twirl for Nor¬
folk. Otey Is the big left-hnnder. Rtnn*
loy thought he might work yesterday,
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but after Brooks did such good work
there wasn't any timo,
Hinten lin« a sprained nnhle Hint mny

k'«ep him out of the «nine for several
days. Juck Anthony Im.q the "ohurlle
horse," and didn't run yesterday or ihe
day before a« lie could, He asked to bo
relieved in Ihe game yesterday, nnd Rose
took hin plane In center.
A report current around the street

thnt there linn been profano language
used In Ihe grand stand In most em»
phntileally denied by the ninnngers of the
park. The bent evidence of the fuel
that tho crowd Is orderly at nil limes Is
thnt tho wlvas and the daughters of tho
owners and tho managers of the longue
nnd the parit aro regular attendants
of all game«.

Ladies in Grand Stand.
The only thing thtrl. lias given the least

semblance of a scuffle nt any ball gamo
here wiib the not of Manager Clark
Thursday when lie placed hi« hands on

Umpire Wlngard's shoulders nn,| gave a

shake. Mr. Clark regretted tho incident
as much as any one else, bnit he was

angry because of a decision nt the time.
Thorn wns not a lady In the grandstand
io pfotcst |n any way ngnlnst the con¬
duct. Nothing was said Hint reached their
ears.
Yet In tho last Inning language Unfit

for the cars of any lady was used, but
tills, too, vena on the diamond.
The wives, sweethearts, sisters anil

mothers of any person mny nttenft tho
base-ball games in Richmond and feel
ccrlaln that they will be protected against
Improper character.
The offlclnl score of yesterday's game

follows:
Richmond.

í-'íftycrsi A.B. H. H. O. A. 13
Tilinan, r. f.h «j i i¡ a y
Ctubly, s. s.fi 0 0 111
Anthony; c. t.200200
Hicks, 2!). 4 0 1 0 .1 0
Sharp, I. f.4 0 0 1 0 u
Shnffer. lb. 4 0 0 10 0 0
Hamilton, 3b. 3 10 2 2 0
Cówan, c.4 1 0 11 l 1
long, p. 4 1 1 0 1 U
Itere, c. f. I 0 1 0 0 1

Totals .m 5 4 27 II 3

Norfolk.
Players. AB. R. H. O. A. B.

nîitgle, c. f. 4 1 2 2 0 0
Keane, 1.f.5 112 0 0
Evans, r. f.6 0 0 2 0 0
Benbow, lb. 5 1 3 0 0 2
Chirk, 2b. 2 1 1 3 0 1
Mt.Miih.on, 3b.5 2 10 11
"Wynne, s. fi. 4 0 2 3 5 2
Edwards, c.3 1 0 6 0 0

Brooks, p.3 110 10

Totuls .37 S 11 2Í 12 C
Score by innings. 11.

Lawmakers .0 2002010 0. 5
>icrfolk .r00 4 0 0 2 00. 8

SC-U-VLART.
Two-base lilts, Benbow, Long; threo-

basf- hits, Dingle, Keane; stolen bases',
Dmglo (2), Kenne, Benbow, Hamilton;
(Kuhle plays, Wynne to Clarke to Ben¬
bow, Clarke fo Wynne to Benbow, Clark
In Wynne to Benbow: base on balls, off
Long's, off Brooks 0; hit by pitched ball,
by Brooks 1; struck out, by Long 0, by
Brooks 3; passed ball, Edwards 1. Time
of game, two hours/ Umpire, H. C. Wln-
gnrd. Attendance, 2,600.

DANVILLE, 4; ROAÑOKE, 1.

It Was a Superb Pitchers' Battle,
Both Men Doing Good Work.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dispntch.)

DANVILLE, VA., May 11..Danville
took thn second of 'the series of ball
games wllh Roanoke by a score of 4 to 1,
Tlio game was a pitchers' battle, both
MacDonnld, for the Tobacconists, and
AVIllls, for the Highlanders, doing superb
work, the former striking out ten men.
The first seven innings showed 11 string
of goose eggs for both aggregations. Tho
visitors changed tV? positions of the
players around considerably to-day, nnd
Kliig Kelly, Ronnoke's captain, did not
piny. The victory to-day places Danville
ahead of Richmond nnd tied With Roa-
noke for third place. The following Is
the score:

ROANOKE.
Players. R. It. O. A. B.

Brown, c. f.1 0 0 0 0
LanhaiiT, lb.0 110 1 1
McMnhan, 3b.0 113 0
¦Workman, 0.0 1 ? 0 0
Urlch, 1. f.0 1 0 0 0
Whltten, 2b.0 0 14 1
Wolfe, ss.0 0 3 0 1
Dlchold. r, f.0 10 0 1
Willis, p.,.0 0 0 4 0

Totals .t r, 2412 4
DANVILLE.

Players. R- H. O. A. E.
Reggy, 3b.0 0 3 11
Hohn, c. f.0 0 0 0 0
¦Zulage, r. f.1 2 0 0 0
McKenzie. 11).I 2 12 0 (I

Watson, 1. f.1 0 10 1
Blerinan. ss.0 114 0
O'Nell, 2b.1 10 3 0
Benny, c.'.0 0 10 1 0
MacDoriald, v.0 0 0 3 0

Totals .4 (5 27 12 2
Summery: Earned runs.Danville, 1,

Sacrifice hits.Watson, Benny (2); Dlobold.
Stolen bases.Watson, Blerinan (2),
Urlch, Workman, Whltten. Two-hnsn
hits.Zulage. Three-base hits.McKenzie
SI ruck out.By MacDonald, 10; by Willis,
fi. Rases on bnlls-Off Willis, 2. Pnssed
balls.Workman. Left on bases.Dan¬
ville 9; Roanoke, I. Time of game.1
hour and CO minutes. Umpire.Mr.
Bishop. Attendance, 2,000.

LYNCHBURG'WINS AGAIN

Same Old Story of Portsmouth's
Inability to Hit.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
PORTSMOUTH, VA,, Mny 1l.-In n

game ropleto wllh brilliant work by tho
players of both teams Lynchburg again
.defeated Portsmouth hero to-day by a

score of 3 tn 1. It was tho same old
siory of Portsmouth's. inability to hit
when lilts inert*?! runs._ It was 0110 of tho
quickest gnntos of tho senaon, lasting only
Gnu hour and fifteen minute's. Three sin¬
gles in ihe second and three morn in
tin«, sixth gnva Lynchburg her runs. Con¬
voy wns easily the star of tho contest,
Two of lila running catches In loft field
wire wonderful nnd brought tho rooters to
their feet. He marie one of Portsmouth's
three, hits nnd scored tho only run. Bow-
en played a great game at.second f¡-rr
Lynchhurg and robbed the Truckers of
B6yerf)l hits, Cornelius and Carter both
pitched steady, affective hall, but the
Portsmouth man wns unfortunate in hav¬
ing: the hita bunched on him, McCor-
niack made a great «cotoli of a foul fly
from Bowoirs but. In thn eighth.
Tho following Is the score;

PORTSMOUTH.
Players. 11. If. P.O. A. E.

McCorinack, 3b.0 0 2 0 0
Conroy, If. 1 1 4 0 0
Morgan, rf. . 0 0 1 0 o
Ilpyiiohls, cf. :.0 0 «J 0 1
O'Brien,. 2h.) l 1 1 0
Mnllonnugh. lb.0 II 6 0 0
Krister,0.0 1 8 0 0
Flschman, ss,.'.... 0 0 S 1 0
Cornelius, p. 0 0 0 3 I

Totals . 1 3 27 B 2
LVNCHBUHO.

Players. It. H. P.O. A. E.
>aringer, ss. 0 1 1 1 1
Bowen, 2b.0 0 2 4 (I
Wilson, lb.. 1 1 11 1 0
McKovill, if. 0 1 a 0 U

Results of Yes terday's Games.
NATIONAL LEAGUE, AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Bt. r^iulfl. S¡ Chicago, 4. Detroit. 4; Washington, 0,
Philadelphia, 2; Plttsburg, 0. Cleveland, (!: New York, 3,

St, Louis, 81 Boston, 8.
1 Phllndplphla-Chlengo (rain).

Games Scheduled for To-day.
New York at Cincinnati, Chicago at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia at Plttsburg. Detroit at Washington.
Brooklyn at Chicago, St. Louis at Boston,

Boston at St. Louis. Cleveland at New York.

Standing of the Clubs.
Club«. XV. h, PC. I Clubs. XV. 1,. PC.

_».*.*. York....it n .7*7 Sóstori .lo 13 .43*
ChlcAKO .IS 8 .CM Ht. r-oiilB...,. 0 13 -jo?I«,illade.lphla.lG 10 .«ofl Clnnlnníitl ... B 1« -SOI
I'lltsbtirg ....H H .¦5*0 Brooklyn .... 0 17 .Ml

Club*. W. it, PC.
Philadelphia.!.! T Ml
»troll .11 « .»70
Cleveland ...10 8 .tM
Washington.. 11 9 .'¦*»

Clubs.
Ht, Loul«..
Now Vork.
Boston ....

Olli ca go ..

W. L, PC.
..It 10 .6ÎI
.. 9 It .4M
.. « lfi .573
.. » 11 .4r;i

St, Louis, 8 ; Chicago, 4.
ST. LOUIS, May II..Chicago, with MatlAgnr

Chance out of tho game with nn injured lingot-,
»ont to pieces to-.lny und St. Louis won.
Score by Inning»: ft* If. IS,

St, Milb.1 0 I a 00 I x.»i H 1
Chicago .a 0.0 0 0 10 10.4 IV i
Unlterlep.Egan nnd Ttnub; Wlekér and

Kling, 'rlini«, 2;0". Umpires, Carpenter «nil
John«lone.

Philadelphia, 2; Pittsburg, o.

I'lTTSBUrvi, PA., May _i.-PlU.bur_; was
shut out to-diiy for the first time IhlH bcssou,
the Bcore being to 0 In favor Of Philadelphia,
Score by Innings: It. Hi Jri.

I'ittsliurg .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 b 3
Philadelphia. .0 0fli00.no.'.. s 0
Butteries.Philipp«! nnd Pelt*».; Sparks nnd

Douln. Time, l:*w. Umpire. Keene .

Southern League.
At New Orleans.New Orleans. 5; Atlnnta, 4.
At "Little Rock.Little Rock, 5: Nashville, 4.
At Shreveport.Hhreveport, 3: Birmingham, 3.
(Game called nfler loth Inning. darkne»B.)
At Memphis.Memphis', 3; Montgomery, 2.

Detroit, 4; Washington, o.
WASItLVOTON, May II. Mullin was n puz¬

zle to Washington to-dny, allowing but four
hila, and Detroit gave tho loca.1 team Ita first
shut out of the season.
Score by Innings, ft. II. 1Í.

Washington .0 0.0.0 0 0 0 0 OH) -I 4
Detroit .200010001.I 11 0

H,,ttor-lea.Hnghes and Heydnti; Mullin nnil
Schmidt, Umpire, Hurst. Time. 1:4.1.

Cleveland, 6; New York, 3.
NEW YORK. May ill..Ctmshro wm batted

out of tho box In tho sixth Innlgn, and New¬
ton, who relieved him, was unable to hold
the Cleveland», who won.
Score, by Innings. It. M. L*

Cleveland .0 0 Î 0 0 2 0 2 0.<* a
New York.001000.0 0 2.3 11
Batteries.Hese -and Clark: Chesbin, Newton

nnd Klelnow. Time, 1:87. Umpires, O'LoughJln
and Connor.

St. Louis, 8; Boston, 3.
BOSTON, May 11..The opening «unie of th«

series between Boston and tho Western teams
was won to-day by Ht, lxiuis.
Score by Innings, n. H, 15,

St. Louis.01000042].í U 1
Boston .00 1 0 I 0 t 00-3 (1 4
Batteries.Smith and Rickey; Dlncen and

Oraham. Time, ¡I'M. Umpire Connoily,

Totman, cf.1 2 2 0 0
Cooke, 3b. 1 1 1 3 1
Shaver, If.0 1 1 0
Walsh,c.0 1 G I 0
Carter,p.0 1 1 3 0

Totals ..',. 3 0 27 18 2
Score by innings: R.

Portsmouth .0 00100ÖOO. 1
Lynchburg .0 1000100 1.3
Summary: Earned runs.Lynchburg, 2.

Two-baso hits.Foster. Stolon bases.
Totman, Sacrifice hits.Reynolds. lilt
by pitcher.Conroy. Struck out.by Cor¬
nelius, 7; by Carter. C. Double plays.
Plschman. unassisted, Wild pitch.Cor¬
nelius. Timo of game.1:18. Umpire-
Mr. lloftner.
¡ -.- |
W. and L., 4; Maryland, 2.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

LEXINGTON. VA.. May II:.Washing¬
ton and Lee University defeated Mary¬
land Agricultural College to-day in tho
concluding game, of the season by the
score of 4 tb 2. Tho Marylnnders put
up a good article, but they went down
before the Virginians at every point.
For the visitors, Dlxon pitched speedy

ball, and «Ornson made a sensational stop
of a hot liner. The fielding of Pipes nnd
Porter and pitching of Johnson were fea¬
tures for Washington and Leo.
Score by Innings. R. H. E.

W. and L.0 0300010 ..4 7 3
Maryland .0 0010010 0.2 4 4

Batteries: W. and L. Uni..Johnson and
Anthony. Maryland.Dlxon and Bnssett.
Base on balls.off Johnson, 0; off Dl.xoh,

1. Struck out.by Johnson, 4: by Dlxon,
4. Umpire.Mr. Wysor, of Washington
and Lee.
Maryland plays Virginia Military In¬

stil uto to-morrow.

S. M. A., 4 ; W. and L. Reserves, o.

(Snccinl (o Tho Times-Dispatch.)
STAUXTON. VA.. May 11..In One of

the best played games of the season tho
Staunten Military Academy_deCc.tted the
Washington and Leo reserves here this
afternoon 4 to 0.
Batteries: Washington and Lee. Mf-

Creary and Hood: Staunton, Gould and
Campman.

The Cherokees Win.
The Cherokees broke the Grace Street

record Thursday by a score ol 8 to 3.
The feature of the game wa stlie play¬

ing of. Button on first, the sensational
catch by Schminke In left field and the
pitching oC/Lumpkln for the Cherokees.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Cherokees .0 2 0 2 1 0 0 3 0.S 10 2
Grace Street .1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-S 4 4
Umpires.Watson and Vincent.

Other Base-Ball. f.
At Ando,'er, Mass,: Georgetown 4,

Phillips-Ando;«cr 1.
- »

South Atlantic League,
At Columbia«-«Columbia, 3; Mflcon, 1.
At Jacksonville.Jacksonville, S; Augusta, «.
At Charleston.Charleston, 4; Savannah, 2.

Public School League.
The standing of the school bnse-ball

teams, with the games played, Is given
here:

Springfield, 24; Madison, 4.
Rnndolph, 12; Leigh, 10.
Marshall, 21; Bellovile, 17.
Central, 17; West End, 10.

Won. Lost. P.C.
Springfield . 2 0 1,000
Marshall . 1 0 1,000
Leigh . 1 1 .500
Randolph . 1 I .500
Central . 11 ,r,no
West End . 1 1 .500
Madison . 0 1 .000
Nicholson . 0 3 .000

POLLARD THE WINNER.
Little Alec Taylor Was Close

Second.Brent Makes Good,
H. W. I'ollarii won tho thrca-quart*r-mtla

hurdle, race last night in tho big rink at the
Tleserv.ilr in two minutes anil ten second»,
with llltl« Aleo Taylor a very close, B&cond.
There were two field« |n the preliminaries. Tom
Flßff won thn first race in i:U, with llttlo
Robert Frayser ft close second, The. second
raco was won by H. W. Pollard, wllh Taylor
close to him nt tho llnlsh.
Ah the akntera went nt the hurdles full tilt

every one In the andiene« held Ills breath, as

ea'oh expected to see the skater (Wiled head-
ions to tho hard, (rmoolli floor. As each set
of skaters cleared thn hurdle» without «a lall
1 hor* wns always a great sigh of relief rrom
the largo crowd. AH did not go scot tree,
however, na several of the rarer» got falls,
though non« worn morn (hail slightly bruised.
It was H10 unanimous expression, that these
races were as exciting a» any steeplechase or

01 her forms of hor*« racing.
In the Interval between the preliminaries and

the final John P> Brent BftVa his first public
exhibition or fancy, trick and graceful plain
skating. Always a favorite wllh the large
audience» In ihn rink tor 111» clean and fust
racing methods, Tirent added new laurels la«it
night by his exhibition, "lie made giro,!,"
nnd tho amilanen showed Its appreciation by
Its frequent nnd long npplatisa. Hiont started
in waltzing, then loo and heel work, ami on

through thn whole category of fancy turnj,
and wound up wllh the whirling not, which
brought forth a long and loud burst of ap¬
plause.
Nexl Friday night there will lie a pótalo

race for twelve boys and young men. This
will Im follower] by a girls' and misses' race
of h. Iinlf mile.

WANTED.
WHITE GIRLS
BEGINNERS PAID WRILE LEARN'Nq.
«Steady employment ¡ goad, wages. Apply to

Richmond. Vm w

COLLEGE TEAK
1

William and Mary and Hainpden-
Siekiey Play for Championship

in This City.
(Special to Thé Times-Dispatch.)

WILLIAMQBURG, VA., May ll.-ln a

pretty and clean game this afternoon on

the college campus. "William ami Mary
defeated Hatnpden-Sltlney by a score of

3 to 2. The weather was all
£""> that could he desired, a (rood

/*1^\ breeze Just sufficient to make
tf'\;*\ the weather pleasant, blowing

from the west. The side lines
were lined with rooters, one
of the largest crowds ever
gathered Oh' the campus being
present. Hampden-Sldtiey was

not represented in the rooters. The game,
was entirely errorless, o^'.the part of the,
home team, and pretty, snappy, playing
marked the game throughout. I-Iennlng
pitched for William and Mary: Warren
for Hampden-Sidney. Both did steady
work. In fact, the game may be said
to have been a pitcher's battle from be¬
ginning to the end. The fielding was
excellent on lioth sides, though the visi¬
tors made several errors. Several spec¬
tacular plays were mnde by the visitors.
The game was called promptly at 3

o'clock. William and Mary taking the
field. Henning pitched well, and throe
Hampden-Sidney boys were put out
straight, one being struck out. William
and Alary took the bat and failed to
score. In the second Inning hoth
sides fnlled to score. In the third
Inning Foster went to first on
halls. Fleming folowed, making a
hit and hrlnglng Foster home.
Three men struck out. and the Inning
ended with a score of I to 0 In favor of
Hampden-Sidney, William and Alary fail
ing to score.( Hampden-Sidney did not
touch first in the fourth. William n.tul
Mary then took the bat, Wolfe striking
out. Bummers made second on an error.
Marsden was put out In right-field. Rld-
dick, taking the bat, made a clean hit,
bringing Summers home. Two men mnde
their hoses In succession, and Rlddlck
carse homo. Driver struck out, ntf*"T the
inning ended with a score of 2 to 1 In
favor of the Orango nnd White. This
was the decisivo Inning of the game, the
Hampden-Sidney hoys never catching up
again. In the fifth Inning, neither sido
scored. Hampden-Sidney mado Its last
run In the sixth Inning. William nnd
Mary also scored one by the good head
work of Summers, thus keeping In tho
lend nnd ending the Inning with a scoro
of 3 to 2 In her favor. Neither sido scorod
again, though, in the seventh Inning
Hampden-Sidney Nile.*; tho bases up. Tho
home team, however, by good headwork,
provonted them from scoring.
The game wns a championship one, and

the championship now lies between Wil¬
liam nnd Mary and Hampden-Sidney,
each having won two games, Tho t1o
will be played out In Richmond somu
time next week, but as yot no certnln
date has boon set, The team work on
both (sides wns good throughout the
game.
William and Mary played nn errorless

game. Booth, for the visitors, played
a pretty first. Joynes did spectacular
playing on tho tlilrd, and dfil some good
batting. Inge also did pretty playing
on the second. Warren pitched a good
stead game, strllalng out sovon mon for
tho homo tram. Marsden plnyed n,
pretty first, Lewis a good second, and
Rummers a good tlilrd. Summers also
did excellent batting. Oood work was
don© In the Held by Rkldlck, who also
did good batting. Henning pitched a
steady game, striking out seven men of
I/ongnecker, behind tho bat, did phe¬
nomenal catching,
Tho following Is the score:

WILLIAM AND MARY.
Players. An. It. II. O. A. 13.

Wynnkoop, s».5 0 l s s o
Wolfe, P. f.Vri-rt.6 0 0 0 0 0
Summers, 8b.,,V,.,.fi 211.0
Mnrsdon, lb.5 0 0 U 0 0
Rlddlck, 1. f.f- 112 0 0
Lewi«. 2b...4 0 112 0
Driver, r. f.4 0 0 10 0
Longnecker, o.4 0 0 7 0 0
Henning, p.,.,...4 0 0 12 0

Totals ....41 3 4 27 10 0
ILVMPDI5N-ÖIDNKY,

Playern. AH. R. H. O. A. K.
JoyooB, 3h.5 113 0 0
Fleming, ss...£ 2 .! 2 6 3
Rodlnger. a.f> 0 1 S 0 0
Inge, 2b.*> 0 12 1 0
Booth. 1b...o 00800
wa.rr-n, P.1 ° 0 1 \ JFoster. 1. f...4 i ? 2 Î 1
Brown, r. t........4 0 1 3 0-0
Phllhower, o. f.4 0 0 0. 0 jO

Totals.."..,'.,.0 2 R 21 7 _6
Scoro by Inning* ¦,'. ¦. . R.

Hampden-Sidney .....', ...0 0 1 (, 0 1 0 0 0-3
WIllisLUi ant» Mary.0 9 0 2 0 10 0»-.

['S
STILL

Rebo Takes Fifth Race Easily,
and Sixth Goes to Pré¬

tention,

BELMERE CAPTURES STAKE

Blue Dale and Bill Phillips Also
Among Winners.Other

Results.

(By Associa ted Press.)
3\y YORK, May It.
Two horsis be¬
longing to .Inhn
A. Drake's atablo
captured rares at
fiolmont Park to-

dny. Hobo, tho
odds-on favorito in
tho fifth raco, won
easily, after mak¬
ing all tho pneo.
Pretension, played
down from B to 1
10 I 10 1 In Ihn last

race, was the other onn to carry Drnko's
horses to victory. Summaries:

First race.sollIlVg, six furlongs, main
course.Pill Phillips (16 to 6) and iovop)
first, Panqué (ón to 1) and (IB to 1)
second, Rt, Este.pho (15 to 1) and (fi tn 1)
third. Time, till 2-5.
Second race.four nnd a. half furlongs,

straight.McCnrter (1ft to 1) o.nd («to 1)
first, Moyea (4 to 1) and (2 to I) sec¬
ond, XV. II. Daniel (fi to 2) and (even)
third. Time, :5fi.
Third race.the Lnrchmotit stakes

seven furlongs. Bohnern (Hi to fi) and
(0 to 5) first, Pose of Gold (20 lo 1) and
(«I lo 1) second, Ped Kyo (7 to 1) and
(5 to 21 third. Time, 1:27.
Fourth race.selling, one-half mile,

straight.Blur, Dalo (3 to 1) anrl (oven)
first, MaMer Tester (20 to 1) a.nd (7 to
1) second, Work and Play (3 tn 1) and
(10 to 1) third. Time, :.|7 4-ft.
Fifth race.mllo.Rebo («1 to R) and

(2 tn B) first, Consuelo II. (12 to 1) and
(3 to 1) second, Robador (50 to 1) und
(12 to 1) third. Time, 1:39 2-R.
Sixth race.mile and a sixteenth.Pre¬

tension (4 to 1) and (S U> B) first, Go
Between (0 to I) and (2 to 1) second,
Loglstilla, (8 to 1) and (3 to 1) third,
Timo, 1:45 3-5.

Churchill Downs.
(By Associated Presa.)

LOUISVILLE. KY., May 11..Peter
Sterling, the favorite, won the feature
event at Churchill Downs to-day, defeat¬
ing a fast, field. Summaries:

First race.selling, six furlongs.Oam-
brlnus (3 to 2). first. Prestige (fi to 1)
second. Chief Hayes (7 to 1) third. Time,
1.15 4-5.
Second race.four and a half furlongs.

Delia Thorpe (8 to B) first, Loulsnnno (3
to 1) second, Ingenuo flO to 1) third.
Time, :55 4-5.
Third race.mile.Creel (3 to VA first,

Mandater (20 to 1) second, Adesso (6 to
1) third. Time, 1:43 1-fi.
Fourth race . seven furlongs . Peter

Sterling (R to fi) first Banner (3 to 1)
second, Chief ayes (7 to 1) third. Time,
1.2S 2-5.
Fifth race.selling, four and a hnlf fur¬

longs.Tom Morgan (40 to 1) first. King
Leopold (2 to 1) second, Sir Geoffrey (10
to 1) third, Time. ¡56 1-5.
Sixth race.six furlongs, selling.Pre¬

cious Stone (3 to 1) first, Fox Meade (3
to 1) second, Harding (S to 1) third.
Time, 1:15 1-5.
Seventh race, selling, mile.Hndur (1

to B) first. Reticent (3 1-2 to 1) second,
Reveille (30 to 1) third. Timo, 1.43.

L FIELD
AT Tr!E UNIVERSITY

To Determine Position of Aspi¬
rants for Ail-Around

Championship.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

CHAKLOTTBSVILI.H, VA., May 11..
Tha annual Held day exercises were hold
t»-day at tho University of Virginia. In
only a few of tho events were records
kept of the timo nnd distance nindo, tho
object being simply to determino tho po¬
sitions of the various aspirants for tho
nil-round championship. Tills honor was
finally won by William B. Mnrbury. of

Upper Marlboro, Md., who scored a total
of twenty-two points. Lewis H. Bosher,
of Richmond, was second, with eighteen
points, and XV. B. Mellw-vlno, of Peters¬
burg, third, with seventoon points.
Summary;
100 vards.first, Marhury; second, Gra¬

ham; third, Piiick. Time, 10.1-5.
220 yards.first. Mnrbury; second, Mo¬

llv.aino; third. Rowell. Timo, 23.
¦140 yards.first, Mnrbury second, Gray;

third, Bosher. Timo, 52 2-5,
SSO yarda.first, Bosher; socond, Pincki

third, Graham.
High linrdlo.first, Mcllwaino; second,

Russell; third, Mnrbury,
Low hurdles.first, Mnrbury; second,

Mcllwaino; third, Russell. Time, 27 2-fi.
One mile.first, Bosher; second, Har-

wood. _j
Two miles.first, Bosher; second, ITnr-

wood.
Polo vnult.first, Randolph; second,

Tunslnll; third, Mclhvnlno.
Illgb .lump.first. Randolph! second,

Russell ; third, Mcllwnlnn.
Broad Jump- first, Graham; second,

Mcllwnliu«; third, Rowell. Distança, 20
feet «i Inches. . ,

Shot put.first, Dalton; second, Ford-
ham; third, Seville.
Hammer throw.first, Williams. Dis¬

tances, 110 foot 2 Inches,

DEEP M RACES
THIS AFTERNOON

Society Will Turn Out in Full
Force to Witness the

Event.

LAWN PARTY ON ENCLOSURE

Tho raco meet of tho Deep Run Hunt
Cub, which taken placo fo-dny, beginning
at 2:50 o'clock, promises to bo tho best
that has ever been hold on the grounds
ot Iho club. -

Tho inllo (rack and the steeplechase
ocurso uro both In .excellent condition*
and there in every reason to expect that
soino of tho club records will bn broken.

'J'hcro will be a Jumping contest, a fnr-
ln_TS' rnco, three Hat races and two stee-
p'.ohas.s, after which the Members of
the club and guosts who have received
a formal card of Invitation will bn cn-

tcrlnlnod within the club enclosure.
It Is thought that theio will ho about

.nu who will attend the, entertainment,
tvliilti perhaps two or three thousand will
Witness tho races, wnlc.1t aro open to tho

public.
Tho Passenger and power Compiuiy will

run cars through to tho Hunt Club from
First -Street, leaving« every twenty min¬
utes,
In front of tho Judges' stand a parking

«naco has been fenced off for tho ve¬

llidos belonging to members of tho club,
nr.d this rulo will bo strictly enforced.
The ofllcers of tho mooting and club

aro Ooorgo Colo Scott, president, J", W,
Young, vice-president; B. S. Forbes, sec¬

retary nnd treasurer; Judges, Allen Potts,
Robert H. Wright, oC Baltimore, and
Graham n. Hobson; P.nco Commtllee, VI.
(). Boaltle, .1. T. Anderson, John Ken*

Brnnch, Race (,'onimttteo will also act as

stewards. Clerk of Course, I'. A. S.
Brine; Starter, W. J. Carter. (Broadrock.)

The Riders.
Among the riders will bo Mr. Charles

R, Hoof, of Alexandria; Mr. Robert M.

Taylor, ot Baltimore; Mr, T. C. R. Jon-
cfcr. Mr. Blanchard S. Forbes, Mr, R.
('.. Trltton, Mr. M. h. Gathrlght, Mr. T.
Roy Anmson and Clarenco Hall, whip of
the Deep Run Hunt Club.
Society will be out In full force, as tho

Deep Run races are considered the social
óvont of the spring a.musements.
Inrdelhi's Band will bo in attendance,

and will play during tho races at tho
track and later on the club lawn.
The committee desire to call attention

in the fact that members' tickets only
admit members and aro not transferable,
oven to a member of the member's family.
Every person entering tho club enclosure
must have a ticket which can I/o secured
from Mr. Blanchard Forbes, the secre¬

tary.
Tho following is the official programme:

Programme.
2:30 P. M. first ovènt.jumplng contest;

for horses owned by members of tho Deep
Run Hunt Club, for host performance
over four Jumps four feet each. Prize,
silver cup or $25, as preferred.

ENTRIES.
Overland, B. H. Ellington.
Benedict, St. George Bryan.
Ben Volio, Dr, R. C. Bryan.
Squeedunk, Thomas M. Carter.
CHenvin, Thomas M. Carter. »
Virginia C, Frank XV. Christian.
Golden Rod, J. B. Hobhs.
Hui_ibug, Joseph E. Wlllard.
King Dodo, jr. C. Jackson.
3 P. 1.1., second event.Farmers' race,

four furlongs flat, for farmers nnd sons of
farmers over whoso land the Deep Run
Hunt Club hounds have hunted during
season of lOOS-'G. First prize saddle; sec¬
ond bridle, third whip. No entrance fee.
Entries close at post.
3:30 P. M.¡ third ovent.four furlongs,

flat race. Purse, $160, $100 for first horse,
M* for the second nnd $15 for tho third.
Gentlemen riders; horses to carry weight
for age with twenty-eight pounds added;
half-breeds allowed ten pounds; maidens
allowed teii pounds; usual allowance for
nmres and geldings.

ENTRIES,
Tnrpnn, Robert M. Tnylor.
.Too Martin, W. C. Saunders.
Thunder, H. C."Boaltle.
Zeller. H. C. Beattle.
Gloria, A. It. Christian.
FlattresH, XV C. Parkinson.
Southanna, R. a. Trltton.
.I P. M., fourth evont.Steeplechase,

about tw'o and a half miles; for horses
hunted with the Deep Run hounds and
owned by members' of the club. Purse,
$KV), of which $75 to the first and $25 to
tho second. Gentlemen riders, members
of hunt clubs n,«nd riders acceptable to tho
committee. Half-breeds allowed ten
pounds, but no horse to carry less than
130 pounds.

ENTRIES.
Thunder. H. C. Beattle.
Deop Run, H. C. Beattle.
Duster, Jamos T. Patterson.
7,111a, E. D. Harris.
Deep Run. Deep Run Hunt Club.
4:30 P. M., fifth event-one nrllo flat;

for horses owned by members of hunt
clubs In Virginia, Marylnlid nnd District
of Columbia. Purse, JIW). to be divided,
$100 to the first horse, $35 to the second
and $15 to the third. Gentlemen riders,
Horses to enrry weight for ngo with
twenty-eight pounds ndded. Half-breeds
allowed ten pounds.

ENTRTE.-».
Tarpán, Robert M. Taylor.
Heller, IT. C. Benttle.
Thunder IT. O, BeafTTo.
Peto DñTtoy, David Diinlop.
,Too Martin* XV. <*\ Kaiinders.
R P. M., sixth event.Open Rtceploohnpe,

about two nnd a half miles: for horses
owned hy members of hunt club« In Vir¬
ginia. Mnrylnnd nnd District of Columbia.
Purse, S2.-0, to bn divided, $?o0 to the first
horse, $50 to tho ...eoond. Gentlemen
riders and members of hunt cluhs to rl<b>.
Nntlonnj Rtoop!or«hnse nnd Hunt Associa¬
tion weights. Hiilf-breeds allowed ten
pounds, but no horse to carry less thnn
IIJ'I pounds. ENTRIES.
Ovoxtoi». Robert M. Taylor.
TTnt-ry Pntton, Dnv.ld Dimloo. .

TTnrry Baylor: Charles H. Hurltamp',
Lucy West, Dr. Dort Leigh.
-, Richard Wsllnck.
Thunder IT, CÎ. BoatHe.
Br.70 P. Jr., seventh event nix rurlnng«-:

flat on»n to horses owned by residents of
Vlrglnln, Mnrylnnd and District of Colum¬
bia« nv suhscrlntlon of $10 ench. Purs«,
Jim, of which $7!. to tho first horse, SS5
lo recond. Horse., to enrry weight fur
nge, with twentv-olght pounds added;
to be ridden hy riders acceptable to com¬
mittee. Entries close at post.

Everything In Real Estate j
AT jj

1111 E. Main St.
Remember Our New Location.

1111 East Main Street. |
R. B. Chattin & Co., Inc. ¦ j

AUCTION SALES.This Day.
,T. D, Carnea! & Ron,
Rent Kstatn Agehts,

1100 East Main Street.

QOMiMI^ÎOXl'.îrrTAI/CTIC-iV ÖALt3«i
-of--' jDesirable Piece of Burainesíí-,

Property,
Pursuant to a derfree of the Richmond,Chancery Court of tiw city of Richmond,Vn. entered on tho 2Sth day of April,,innfi, In the cause nt Michael Daly versusi

John J. Daly, et .als., f will, on
SATURDAY, MAY 12, inn«, AT (j O'CLOCK.'

P. M.
on the premises, proceed to sell at publianiicflon tho following property, to-wlt.:
All that certain piece or parcel oí

land In llul rlly of Richmond, being lot
No. 211 on tho southeastern roriior oí
Poplar and AMh Streets, fronting on the
south side, of Poplar Street Iv only-two
(22) feet, and running hack on Ash Street
about 4C, feet nnd 0 Inches, more or lesa,
and ot\ tho ennt alelo about 50 feet, nfore
or less.
Second.Also all that certain piece or

parcel of land on tho south sido of Poplar
Street, In Rodcetts. In the city of Rich¬
mond, about 21 1-2 feet from tho east Und
of Ash Street, fronting thirty-eight (3,-Vl
feet nnd three (.11 Inches, more or loss, On
Poplar Slreet, nnd running bank between
parallel lines with Ash Street on the one
side «7 1-2 feet on Ilia east side and BO feet
or, the west side.
This property Is In tho right place for«

one who Is looking for n business loca-
Hen. The many enterprises adjacent will
make It valuable i.t futuro.
One-third of the purchase money to bo

paid in cash, and the résidu«! in two «dual,instalments, pav-ilile In tlx and twelve
months' time, respectively, to bn «ecu"!'«!'
by the negotiable noten of the purchaser
with fi per cent. Interest (idled from tho
dnv of sal« nnd the title M be rítameél
until said nurchlSd r.rl«2e It paid in full.

JAMES LEWIS ANDERSON,
Special Ganinrlsslonir.

The bond required of thi npeol.il 'cOm-i'
mlsslnner by the above decree has been!
duly given, ;

Teste: CITAS. O. 8AVILLE.
Clark.

AUCTION SALES, Future Daysi
Edward S. Rose and Button & Co.',

Real Estate Auctioneers.

tpXECUTOR'S AUCTION SALE

-OF-

Highly Valuable Store Prop-,
erty, Nos. 800 and 802 Easti^
Oary, Cor. Eighth Street,
and Nos. 100 and 102 South«
Eighth, Cor. Gary Street,,
and Two Small Brick Ten- j
ements, Nos. 19 and 21 S.Í
Eighth, between Main and'
Cary Streets.
At the request of the oxecjitors, who ara

selling for a division, and in oríl-cr to wind ,i
up an estate, wo shall sell at public«auc-
tlon, on the promises, on

Tuesday, May 15, 1906,
«beginning at 5 o'clock P. M., with the-
two large, three-story brick stores with'.,
dwellings above, Nos. S00 and S02 East3
Cary Street, fronting together Ö5 feet on ¡tho north side of Cary Street by a depth l
of 100 feet, with two smull brlok tene- j
ments of four rooms each on the rear,
portion of sold lot, fronting on Eighth
Street and designated as Nos. If) and 21
South Eighth Street.
The Aivo threo-story brick stores with

dwellings above, Nos. 100 and 102 South
Eighth Street, have a frontage together
of 38 feet on tho west side of Eighth
Street by a depth of SO feet.
Business is working steadily up Cary "

Street and property in this locality is
greatly enhancing In value, nnd tho offer¬
ing for sale of these two valuable corner
properties should attract the attention of
person's wishing to make solid real estate
Investments. The stores are rented now
tb good yearly tenant».
Terms.Very liberal and made known at

sale.
EDWARD S. ROSE, «

SUTTON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

By J; B. Elam ,«fc Co., Real Estato Auc-
tloneers. Puhlln auction sale of tho
Highly Valuable Lot. 33x155.1 feet, with
Neat, Substantial nnd Spacious Two-
Story Detached Frame Dwelling of ten
rooms and other improvements thereon«
No. 118 West Cary Street,
One Block South of The Jefferson Hotel.

By request of the owner, who will re-
'

move from the city and will positively I
sell, wo shall offer by public auction, on
tho premises, on
MONDAY, MAY II, liKXI. AT 6 O'CLOCK, !
the attractively located nnd valuable «i

property above referred to, tho lot front- I
Jng 33 foot on tho north side of Cary /
Street, ea.st of and adjoining the corner;
on Jefferson Street, and extending backl
of equal width 15fi feet to the very wide
paved alley In rear. The dwelling is -a«
neat nnd thoroughly substantial one, well \appointed, containing ten ronirts, bath, ;
range, hot water, gns and tho usual
modern conveniences and In nice order,
and there Is on the rear of the lot a1
large frame stähle. This property, so
spacious, comfortable and convonlontly
located, may be relied upon to command |
high rental «now, while Its value Is ex- I
ported to bo greatly enhanced In tho near I
futuro by tlio completion of tho Jefferson
Hotel nnd other extensivo improvements:
In that Immediate section. Possession at1«,
nn early date.
Terms.Llbernl nnd announced nt sale,

J. B. ISLAM. & CO.. Auctioneers. I

By J. Thompson Brown & Co,,
1113 Main Street. ,

Tho owner leaving for Europo orders» /
tho Immediate salo of

Six Grove Avenue Lots,
N. E, CORNER ROWLAND STREET,/.«

Two Lots, 25x179 feet, to alley.
Four Lots, 30x125 feet, to alley.

TUK PRETTIEST ON THE AVENUE,
By auction, on tho premises, ft

Tuesday, May 15th, 6 P. M||
These aro tho choice and most ad¬

mirable lots In this proving West End
section, with Us beautiful grove of full«
grown shade trees (the envy of all). No ^
better spot could be secured cither for .'

building or speculation, Solid ground nnd

Ternis-One-fourth cash, balance 1, 3 "«;
and X vêtira, .; per cent. Interost.. so-

cured by doed "r trust.
J THOMPSON BROWN & CO.,

Auctioneers.

Architect Take Notice I
The Virginia '«imiulssloiiers of tha l¡

Jamestown Kxpo.-hhui. having in cliargr»
the erection of a Hfnio Building- for VIr- »I
ulula ut tho Junie.st'.wn Exposition, here-
by announce that i hey «have arranged foe
a competition, the <«->jec! of which U to,
select an architect for iho Virginia Stato v;
Building. .. , .«¦.¦¦;
They desire to have tlie building euper-y;

Intended by the deslpnlng architect. M
The building Is in be of Cojonh.l styl».

-if architecture. Is to Imvû both land «llr| j,
water floats. It can lie tin original design,.«.
ir a reproduction. The cost must not ejf 'V
«ñed fi.,0i». Including nil, stationery, fix
nies and architects' cnmitrissions.
The linst floor will have a hull and on«jj
arce reception room, fmir other niedhin«.
Uzc'.l rooms, two amah1 rooms and tn!le\«.
The second floor will romain at JeaáfJ

light bedrooms, with two hams. S
The commute« will meet ut.lhe MotltM

.olio Hotel In Norfolk ¦-» May tb» 2JJ
9iV, to receive drawing i'.Vil suggestion* j
'rom archili'cis dc-irl«.-.;.-, ;., competo for]
his work.

ljk
«, -'

Ml drawing or correspondence. In /.*
ran, to this can be addressed to W, Vfi
SALE, Lowenbers HuliillnK, Noriolk, Y«i,l

I


